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1776ToTyranny Freedom <1776totyranny@gmail.com>

Demanding prosecution

1776ToTyranny Freedom <1776totyranny@gmail.com> Wed, Oct 7, 2020 at 6:06 PM
To: Office of District Attorney for Butler County <ButlerDA@co.butler.pa.us>

Mr. Goldinger,

In addition to my reply to you yesterday I wanted to add this additional info as to why you have to do your job and
prosecute all Appellees involved in the conspiracy against me and have committed crimes in doing so. 

As I stated yesterday there has been fraud committed by all Appellees using labor law when my case was criminal and
civil and the fact that the Appellee UAW is a fraud at the Butler AK Steel (now Cleveland-Cliffs) plant.

All Appellees have defrauded the courts by using labor law when this happened and defrauded are defrauding the courts
now which is a CRIME and a CRIME you have the duty to investigate and prosecute all involved.

Per your email yesterday I have also contacted the U.S. Attorney for the Western District of Pennsylvania and I am 
waiting for a call back. I informed them of the letter I sent you from the U.S. Department of Justice and the investigation
by the FBI.

Sincerely,

Joe

On Tue, Oct 6, 2020 at 8:46 AM Office of District Attorney for Butler County <ButlerDA@co.butler.pa.us> wrote:

Sir,

 

I have not even had a chance to review half of what you sent me.  We are extremely busy, as you could expect,
since the courts were closed for several months due to COVID.  

 

What I can tell you, from what I have reviewed thus far, is that your claim is nearly twenty years old, and you are
looking to pursue criminal charges under federal statutes.   My office does not have jurisdic�on over federal law. 
The U.S. A�orney for the Western District of Pennsylvania would have jurisdic�on.   Regardless, I will take a look at
what you have presented to me and let you know what, if anything, my office can do. 

 

Richard Goldinger

 

From: 1776ToTyranny <1776totyranny@gmail.com> 
Sent: Monday, October 5, 2020 4:00 PM
To: Office of District A�orney for Butler County <ButlerDA@co.butler.pa.us>
Subject: Fwd: Demanding prosecu�on

 

Mr. Goldinger,
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